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MrmbraH? 27— cont.

John Pytte, parson of the church of Folkyngham, in the diocese of

Lincoln.

Robert Trays,prebendary of Bucden in the cathedral church of

Lincoln.

John Whitegreus,prebendary of Penford within the kind's free
chapel of Tetenhale. Byp.s.

John Haliwell,parson of the church of Hoghton byLeycostre. in the
diocese of Lincoln.

John Umfray,vicar of the church of Ronu'scy. in the diocese of

Winchester.

HenryChichele,archdeacon of Salisbury. Byp.s.

John Hydere,parson of the church of Uppyngham,in the dioceseof

Lincoln. Byp.s.

The like for the king's clerk Thomas Launeel, parson of the church of

llonychurche,in the diocese of Exeter,provided that the kinghas not

presented anyone else to the church.

Grant to Thomas Mildenal of the wardenship of the hospital of St.
John,Briggenorth. Byp.s.

Nomination to the prioress and convent of Little Marlawe of Henry
Midhurst,vicar of the church of Bishop's Woburne,in the diocese of

Lincoln,for presentation to the vicarage of Little IMarlawe,in the same

diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith William Scry\ en ; the nomination

pertaining to the kingbyreason of the minority of the son and heir
of Ralph de Stonore.

Pardon,for G marks paid byhim in the hanaper, to Lewis Gryxoll son

and heir of William Gryvell of Campeden,tenant in chief, of his trespass

and contempt in entering after the death of his father into 14 messuages

and two virgates of land in Campeden,8 messuages and one virgate of
land in Mykelton, two virgates of land and los. .\d. yearly rent in
IVbbeworth and 5,<?.yearly rent in Olynton,co. Gloucester,late of his
father,without liveryof court as is usual, provided that- he answer to the

kingfor the issues and profits from the death of the said William.

Grant for life to the king's servant John llnregrove, by inainprise of

Walter CMierlton of the county of Wilts and Thomas Brokesbyof the
county of Leicester,of the manor of \\ ynterborn Wast with all lands in
Bokhampton and Swandwych, co. Dorset,from the doath of John Syward,
the younger, late farmer,rendering 10/. yearly at the Exchequer as the
latter did, so that ho keepthe houses and buildings without waste and

support all other cluirgos. Byp.s.

Ratificationof the estate, which John Kothewell has as parson of the
church of Eton byWyndesore,co. Buckingham,in the dioceseof Lincoln.

The like for the following:
Nicholas Herbury, prebendary of Goderynghille alia* Trillek or

Wodeford<///</* Brianesprovendre in the collegiate church of

\Vestbury. Byp.s.


